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Real Estate

Cyrene At South Mountain Now Renting

Curve Development's Cyrene at South Mountain o�ers three- and four-bedroom residences in Phoenix near South Mountain.
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Press release from Curve Development:

July 25, 2021

Valley-based multifamily investment firm Mark-Taylor is now renting upscale single-family homes in the desirable

Cyrene at South Mountain neighborhood. Developed by Curve Development, a national real estate developer and builder,

these detached three- and four-bedroom homes with fenced backyards and multiple sought-after amenities offer an

ideal, convenient suburban lifestyle in a family-friendly environment.

Find out what's happening in Phoenix with free, real-time updates from Patch.

Your email address

Located at 6250 S. 15thWay in Phoenix, these brand-new homes will be managed by Mark-Taylor in partnership with

the developer, Curve Development. The detached homes open onto private and fully fenced backyards with a covered

patio. The neighborhood provides an outdoor ramada for neighborhood meetups, a private dog park, event lawn and

fireplace. The community offers easy access to walking trails at South Mountain Park and other nearby parks.

The spacious, pet-friendly rental homes feature SMART technology, quartz countertops and stainless-steel appliances

in every home. Each of the 72 units within the community features an attached two-car garage and dog door. The

convenient location provides easy access to the freeway to get to Sky Harbor International Airport or commute to

downtown Phoenix.
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For more information about Cyrene at South Mountain, visit https://www.mark-

taylor.com/apartments/az/phoenix/cyrene-at-south-mountain/.

Find out more about Mark-Taylor, its 70 communities and what makes it the premier specialized multi-family

management firm in Arizona by visiting https://www.mark-taylor.com/ or follow Mark-Taylor on Facebook, Twitter or

Instagram. For more information about Curve Development visit https://curvedevelopment.com/.

This press release was produced by Curve Development. The views expressed here are the author's own.
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